Microbial metabolites of omeprazole activate murine aryl hydrocarbon receptor in vitro and in vivo.
Omeprazole (OME), a proton pump inhibitor used to treat gastritis, is also an aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) activator. OME activates AhR in human hepatocytes and hepatoma cells, but not in mice in vivo or in vitro. We recently discovered that this species-specific difference results from a difference in a few amino acids in the ligand-binding domain of AhR. However, OME activates both mouse and human AhRs in the yeast reporter assay system. Nevertheless, the cause of this discrepancy in OME responses remains unknown. Here, we report that CYP1A1 mRNA expression in mouse cecum was elevated after OME administration, although the mouse is regarded as an OME-unresponsive animal. Using the yeast reporter assay system with human and murine AhRs, we found AhR agonist-like activity in the cecal extracts of OME-treated mice. We speculated that OME metabolites produced by cecal bacteria might activate murine AhRs in vivo. In high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis, AhR agonist-like activity of cecal bacterial culture and cecal extracts were detected at the same retention time. AhR agonist-like activity was also detected in the HPLC fractions of yeast culture media containing OME. This unknown substance could induce reporter gene expression via mouse and human AhRs. The agonist-like activity of the OME metabolite was reduced by concomitant α-naphthoflavone exposure. These results indicate that a yeast-generated OME metabolite elicited the response of mouse AhR to OME in the yeast system, and that bacterial OME metabolites may act as AhR ligands in human and mouse intestines.